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AmatziaDayanwithPalestinianmotherandchildattheJalamehcheckpointintheJezreelValley 

Seveninthemorningwithheatandhumidityalreadyontherise,twoyoungPalestinianmothers
and their children walk through a narrow, wire-mesh tunnel leading from the Jenin side ofthe
JalamehcheckpointtotheIsraeliside.  
ThecheckpointisjustafewkilometersdowntheroadfromKibbutzYizreel,intheshadowsofthe
Gilboa mountain range with the sprawling autonomous Palestinian Authority controlled city of
Jeninjustafewkilometersaway,butclearlyvisibleeventhoughthereisanearlymorningdamp
fogginesshangingovertheJezreelValley. 
The children are seriouslyill. An8year-oldgirlwithcancer,asilkscarftiedtightlyaroundher
smoothhead,andalittleboy–notyet2yearsofage-struckbyacripplingkidneydisease. Both
childrenareundergoingtreatmentatRambamMedicalCenterinHaifa. Theyounggirlisonher
way to Rambam with hermotherforacheckupafteracourseofradiation,thelittleboyonhis
daily run from Jenin to Haifa, and backagain. Sixdaysaweekhismotherbringshimthrough
the checkpoint cradled on her arm, a small carry bag with clean clothing and some food slung
overherothershoulder. 
Although the Palestinian Authority allows these and many hundreds more sick children and
adults to leave the WestBankfortreatmentinIsrael,nobodyeithersideofthecheckpointtakes
responsibility fortheirtransportationfromcheckpointstothehospitals,orreturnjourneyatthe
endoftheday. ThejourneyfromJalamehtoRambamtakesaboutanhour. 
Already at seven in the morning the car park on the Israeli side of the Jalameh checkpoint is
a-buzz with activity. Scores of men, mostly in their mid-30s and above, are gathering on the
curbsideswaitingfortheiremployerstocollectthem. Othersjumpintoalreadywaitingvehicles
and head off to another work day in construction or agriculture in the Jezreel Valley. Late
afternoonsthesceneisreversedastheworkers–andthesick-returnthewaytheycame–back
through the checkpoint to Jenin and surrounding villages on the other side of the Green Line,
runningovertheGilboamountainandacrossthiscornerofthevalley.  
APalestinianexplainsthatonagooddayittakesaround45minutestotravelfromhisvillageto
thecheckpoint,20minutestogetthroughandtenminutesfromtheretohisworkplace,afactory
nearAfula. 
Whataboutanot-so-goodday?  
"Thesedaysthatdoesn'thappenveryoftenbutthenifthereareproblemsitisatossupbetweena
fewhourswaitingtogetthrough,ornotatalliftheydecidetoclosethecheckpoint,"saidJalal,a
fiftysomethingfatheroffive,grandfatherofsix,whodidn'twanttogivehisfamilyname. 
A tall, distinguished looking gentleman with closely cropped white hair and beard to match,
sparklingeyesandbroadsmileonhisface,getsoutofalargewhitevanandgreetsthetwoyoung
mothersandchildren. 
Thesmilesarereturned–broadly. 
AmatziaDayan,aseventy-somethingmemberofKibbutzEinHashofet,atour-guidebyprofession
andvolunteerdriverfortheDerechHachlama–WaytoRecovery–organization,isfortheladies
andtheirchildren,aknightonawhitehorse–well,onfourwheelsanyway. 

OutsideRambamMedicalCenter 


TheorganizationwasfoundedfouryearsagobyIsraeliYuvalRothwhoresidesinthesmalltown
ofKarkurinthepredominantlyArabareaofWadiArathatrunsparalleltotheGreenLineand
justafewkilometersfromthepre-1967borderbetweentheStateofIsraelandwhatwasthenthe
JordaniancontrolledWestBank. 
FifteenyearsagoabrotherofYuvalRoth,undertakinghisannualreservedutyandservinginthe
WestBank,wasmurderedbyPalestinianterroristsdisguisedasreligiousJewswhopickedupthe
hitchhikingreservist. 
Roth became a member of theBereavedFamiliesCircleandwhenaPalestinianmemberofthat
organization–beingtreatedinanIsraelihospital–askedforhelpwithtransportationtoandfro
thehospital,YuvalRothdidn'thesitateandaneworganizationwasborn. Thesedayshundredsof
Palestinians are met byvolunteerdriversthelikesofAmatziaDayan,theirrosterorganizedand
sentoutbyRoth.
"Everybody doeswhatevertheycanbutitisacostlybusinesswithpetrolpricesbeingwhatthey
are,"explainsAmatziaasweheadforHaifa,theyoungmothersandchildrensettledontheseats
behind us – the toddler already fast asleep, the little girl beginning to nod off on her mother's
shoulder.  
"The strain on the organization is enormous as more and more patients appeal for help with
transportation, whether it be to Rambam or hospitals situated in the center of the country,"
explained Amatzia Dayan – a nephew of Israeli hero Moshe Dayan – who whilst chatting is
constantlyglancinginthedriversmirrortoseethatallisokaywithhispassengers. 
With extremely basic Arabic, a short conversation between him and the ladies has them
understand there will also be someone waiting to take them home at the end oftheday. There
mightbeashortageofconversation,butthereiscertainlynoshortageofsmilesandheadnodding
allthewaytoHaifaandRambam. 
Yuval Roth drives a somewhat battered van – the back of which piled high with metalcooking
pots and all sorts of other bitsandpieces. JoiningYuvalforamorein-depthexplanationabout
Derech Hachlama, I find myself driving with him to Kibbutz Metzer where he is picking up a
Palestinianfriend,Walid,aresidentoftheWestBankvillageofYabedwhoworksinthekibbutz
factory and needs to get from there to the Reichan-Barta'a checkpoint, a good half hour drive
away. 
"Walid was always involved in projects encouragingPalestiniansandIsraelistomeetandgetto
know one another. He still continues to talk with many of the people in his area about the
possibilitiesoflivinginpeace,"explainsYuvalaswedrivealong,thepotsandpansmakingquitea
racketintheback.  
Arriving at Metzer, a kibbutz where five people – including twoyoungchildren–werebrutally
murderedbyaPalestinianterroristin2002–oneisstruckbyasignhangingontheelectronicgate
ofthekibbutz. Infivelanguages,Hebrew,Arabic,Spanish,EnglishandRussian,thekibbutzniks,
who farm land right up to the Green Line, extend a welcoming hand to visitors – whocomein
peace. 
Pullingupoutsidethefactory,YuvalhonkshishornandWalid–astocky,blackhairedandjovial
man in his fifties, steps out and jumps in to the van. Walid speaks near perfect Hebrew and
immediately launches in to an explanation about where the village of Yabed is situated, of his
yearsoffriendshipwithmanyIsraeliJewsandofthedifficultiesfacedingoingtoandfrothrough
thecheckpointtohisvillage–whichcanbeseenperchedonahighhillinthemiddleoftheDotan
valley just kilometers from where he works but worlds apart, separated these days by an
electronicsecurityfenceandseriesofcheckpointsforthosewithpermissiontopassthrough–and
returnhomeattheendofaworkingday,familyorhospitalvisitation. 
Palestinians gathered at the Reichan-Barta'acheckpointcallJewishIsraelisthelikesofAmatzia
DayanandYuvalRoth'UnashimTovim'–thegoodpeople. 
"IhelpwhereverIcan,nothingpolitical-purelyforhumanitarianreasons,"saidAmatziaDayan,
pulling in to the drive-way of the Rambam Medical Center to drop off the children and their
mothers. Papersneedtobeshown,bagneedstobecheckedandgoodbyesneedtobesaid. 
The young patient from Jenin clutches her mother's hand as Amatzia is about to re-enter the
vehicle. 
"Toda raba," (thank you very much) they both call out in Hebrew, and wave as they enter the
building togetherwiththeotherlady,hersonfastasleeponhershoulder. 

Atfouro'clockintheafternoonanother'goodperson'willbetherewaitingtotakethembackto
theJalamehcheckpoint,andagainat7a.m.thenextdayanotherwillbewaitingtoreturntheboy
toHaifaforhislifesavingdialysisoncemore. 





